
Chamberlain Leaves Egrypt,
CAIRO, Egypt, March 13.—Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain, who . left
London February 11 for a visit to
Egypt, have started on their return
to London. Tbey are in excellent
health. '_

German Emperor Roaches Dover.
DOVER, March 13.

—
The North

German Lloyd steamer Koenlgen Al-
bert, on Its way to the Mediterranean
with Emperor William on board, ar-
rived here this afternoon. A large
crowd welcomed the Emperor, but as
the visit was unofficial no salute was
fired.

LONDON, March 13.—The Colonial
Office issued a statement to-night con-
firming the explanation received from
Johannesburg to the effect that King
Edward's decision regarding the
Asiatic labor importation ordinance
will not prevent the Transvaal from
proceeding with the execution of the
ordinance forthwith, the suggested de-
lay in the matter meaning only that
certain negotiations have to be com-
pleted with the Chinese Government
before laborers can be shipped.

Decision of Kins Edward Will Not
Interfere With the Operation of

Xcw Ordinnnce.

MAY SHIP cpOLIES
TO SOUTH AFRICA

KANSAS CITY, March 13.— A snow-
Ftorm. at some points the most severe
of th<? winter, prevailed to-day in West-
ern Missouri and Eastern Kansas. The
Fnfw b^gan '-neltins: late in the day
and will,it is br-lifvod, be of great bene-
fit to winter wh^at.

Snow inMissouri and Kansas.

Cubans Entertain Americans.
HAVANA,March 13.

—
The members

of the American Institute of Mining

Engineers, who are touring the West
Indies, were entertained at a reception
to-day at the residence of United
States Minister Squiers. Assistant Sec-
retary of State Loomis Is to leave to-
morrow for Washington on the May-
fiotver. ¦ . :\

HALIFAX, N. Si. March 13.—No
news having been received from the
French steamer Propatria since she left
St. Pierre Miquelon for Halifax, six-
teen days ago, fears are now entertain-
ed that she has met with disaster. She
should have reached this port March
2. The Propatria carried a crew of
twenty men under the command of
Captain la Fonreade and on board were
forty passengers, an unusually large
complement for this season of the year.
Among the passengers, it is said, were
a number of wealthy Parisians bound
for their homes in France.

Missinp Vessel Carried a Crew of
Twenty Men and Forty Passen-

¦"ftcro
*
Many Were Parisians.

FEAIt FOR THE SAFETY
OF AN OVERDUE STEAMER

This kind of weather went on up to
the 10th of October, during which time
the vessel had lost nineteen sails. It
was now three weeks that the ship had
been trying to round the Horn and had
buen combating with the elements.
Captain, officers and crew were ex-

LOSES NINETEEN' SAILS.

The British chip Palls of Halladale.
Captain D. W. Thomson, arrived In
port yesterday after a terrible expe-
rience on the high seas. Storms, hur-
ricanes and every fury of the elements
combined against the ship as she
neared the Horn, but these were only
secondary to the disorder, confusion

and mutiny that reigned among a por-
tion of the crew, headed by one of the
seamen named Thomas Mooney. For
thirty-eight days the Captain was
obliged to keep Mooney in irons before
he would resume duty and give up his
mutinous ideas.

The ship sailed from Liverpool on
July 25, bound for this port with a gen-
eral cargo composed of pig iron, salt,
soda and other merchandise. The
weather was fairly smooth until Sep-
tember 24, when they were off Diego
Ramirez Island, when the wind com-
menced to rage and high seas set in.
Just as they were off the pitch of the
Horn, they experienced all kinds of
weather. The next day, when they
were in the Straits of Lemaire, they
sighted a four-masted baTk ashore. On
September 28 they ran into a hurricane
which seemed to come from every
point of the compass, seas continually
washing the decks of the ship with
great fury.

When we were off Cape Horn, and every manwas working night and day, with the ship
flooded with water, trying to keep the vessel
afloat, some of these mutinous men would
sneak away and hide where it was almost im-
possible to find them. Iam glad that we are
in port. As you will see by looking at theship, she has had a tough experience. Hermain royal mast, and mlzzen royal yard aregone, havinsr been swept away t>y th« heavy
galPB Bho lias hern through.

At the height of.the fight at that place a
party of eentlemen happened to be cruising
In that locality on a pleasure yacht, and, see-
ing th'at Iwas in distress, they came on board
my ship. When 1 informed them that eight
of my crew had refused work and were de-
termined to go on shore, they went among
them and told them that the moment they set
foot In Invercargil they -would be arrested and
thrown into Jail. This seemed to pacify them
for the moment, but when the visitors lert
the ship, the men. under the leadership of
Mooney. again demanded to be al-
lowed to quit the vessel and upon my refusal
they refused to go to work and went sulking
to their bunks. Therefore, there was no al-
ternative for me than to put them in irons andset sail.

SHIP BADLY DAMAGED.

ley W. Bryant, John Hardy, John Aus-
nig, Andrew Ellison, Thomas Mooney
and B. Williams. The captain then or-
dered the anchor to be weighed. This
was no easy matter, for the reason that
the c-ther members of the crew sym-
pathized to some extent with the mu-
tinous element. After forcible persua-
sion on the captain's part, with the
help of the other officers, the ship
finally got under way, headed for this
port. The second day out from Inver-
cargll the mutinous crew, with the ex-
ception of Mooney, promised to go to
work and were consequently released.
The rest of the voyage was practically
uneventful. On March 1 the British
ship Naiad was sighted and a further
supply of provisions was obtained from
her.

Captain Thomas, in speaking of the
trip, said:
Ihave been goiiiK to sea for a great many

years and this was one of the most tem-
pestous voyages Ihave rver experienced. The
rtorms off Cape Horn were of terrible vio-lence and for three weeks we were almost
practically at the mrrcy of the terrible suc-cession of hurricanes we ran Into. Of course
the vpsspI must have suffered from the ter-
rific strain she was laboring under, and from
the terrible seas that kept pounding on her
decks. It Is Impossible for me to state any-
thing about the cargo, but naturally Itmust bfi
moro or less In a damaged condition. We havea quantity of salt in sacks on board and this,
of course, has suffered. The Foda must also
be damaged. The experience st Invercargil
was a bitter one, end iiwhs a hard fight forme to keen the crew in order.

Even then the mutinous part of the
crew refused to go to work, so the cap-
tain was compelled to put in irons
Fred Jaoehansan, Gus Lawson, Stan-

Another sea struck-the ship and car-
ried away the' standard compass, so
the captain was obliged to steer by
boats compass. The hatch tarpaulins
were washed overboard. The seas were
running mountains high, the weather
was intensely cold, and the air was
filled with blinding snow. To relieve
the vessel, which was straining heavily,
oil was poured on the sea. All hands
were up to their necks in water. Grog
was served every two hours Inorder to
keep the crew at work. By this time
fresh water on board was going short,
and the crew commenced to show signs
of becoming mutinous. The weather
had abated somewhat and the captain
decided to- run for Foveaux Straits, and
on January 1came to anchor off Inver-
cargil, New Zealand. Here eight of
the crew broke into open mutiny, re-
fused to work and demanded to be al-
lowed to go on shore and quit the ship.
Mooney was the ringleader of the gang
and was practically the inciter of the
others in the rebellion. The steamer
Teresa Ward came out from shore,
which was about thirteen miles dis-
tant and brought a supply of fresh
water and Jrovisions.

PUTS MEN IN IKONS.

hausted. Itwas decided to hold a con-
sultation, with the result that the ship

was put about and headed east, with
the view of rounding the Cape of Good
Hope. While the consultation was go-
ing on a great sea struck the vessel
and the fore and the aft bridges were
smashed to pieces, as though they were
a bunch of matches.

BRITISH SHIP THATREACHED PORT YESTERDAY AFTER BATTLINGWITH STORMS WHILEMUTINEERS
TROD HER DECKS, MASTER OF THE VESSEL THAT FINALLYCONQUERED THE BELLIGERENTS,
AND GROUP PICTURE OF THE MEN THAT MUST ANSWER FOR THEIR OFFENSE.

The bill making appropriations for
\h<~ support of the military academy
will follow the Postoffico bill, and it
may be that both of these measures
will be disposed of this week.

WASHINGTON, March 13.—An ex-
tended explanation undoubtedly will
occur in the early consideration of the
Postoflice appropriation bill, which will
be called up Monday by Chairman
Overstreet. There are few local mat-
ters on the calendar, and Babcock will
abdicate in favor of the Postoffice bill.
The necessity which many members of
the House feel of having the Congres-
sional Record contain statements in
explanation of their alleged misconduct
with the Postoffice Department In re-
Kard to clerk hire, allowances and rent
of Postofrice quarters, has caused the
managers of the House to adopt a most
liberal policy with reference to the gen-
eral debate in Postoffice bills. When
the statements are all out of the way
the bill will be disposed of and not
before.

Members Afc Anxious to Have Their
Conduct Explained in Congres-

sional Record.

DISCUSSION" LIBERAL
ON POSTOFFICE BILL

SAN DIEGO, March 13.—In a letter
received by Secretary Wood of the
Chamber of Commerce from Senator
Perkins, it is stated that the Senator
has the explicit promise of the Navy
Department that the naval coaling sta-
tion planned for this harbor shall be
among the first constructed. The appro-
priation for the construction cf naval
coaling stations is contained in the reg-

ular naval bill without any mention as
to the location. Itis for that reason
that the promise made to the Senator
becomes Important.

The same letter brings the informa-
tion that Admiral Converse has al-
ready given orders that an officer and
five men from Mare Island proceed
hither witha steam launch for the pur-
pose of commencing the necessary pre-
liminary survey of the proposed site.

The bill which provides for the re-
moval of the quarantine station from
the naval reservation and appropriates
$200,000 therefor is expected to pass the
House this coming week.

'
It has al-

ready passed theJSenate and ls recom-
mended by committee of the House.

Senator Perkins Is Assured That the
Enterprise Will Be One of First

Put Through.

SAN DIEGO WILIjGET
COALING STATION AT ONCE

a willingness to meet the American
University people and consider the pro-
ject. The National University officers
are favorable. It is entirely probable
that within the next few months such
:; meeting of the different interests will
be had. It Is suggested by friends of
the combination plan that a merger
would retain at least one of the strong
features of each of the chief institu-tions and would give much greater
financial strength. The union plan
chiefly, however. Is for the establish-
ment of the real university post-grad-
uate "work.

WASHINGTON. March 12.—A plan
has been suggested to unite the Colum-
bian. American and National univer-
sities of the District of Columbia, to
form the nucleus of a great university
at the capital city. The trustees of the
American University, with its endow-
ment of over J2.000.000 and its wide tract
of ground in the northwestern suburbs,
have discussed the project. Bishop
MeCabe, head of the university, has
spoken favorably of the idea. Presi-
dent Needham of the Columbian Uni-
versity and ajiumber of the other offi-
cers of that institution have expressed

Proposition Is Made to Unite Three
Great Institutions of District

of Columbia.

DISCUSSING PROJECT OF
NATIONAL, UNIVERSITY

"ItIs true that Iwas born of Mor-
mon parents," he said. "My father was
Bishop Rawllns, but Ihave never af-
filiated with the church since Iwas a
child. "When Iwas 8 years oldIwas
baptized according to the Mormon cus-
tom, but was never active In church
work. At 18 years Iwent to college,
attending the University of Indiana.
AlreadyIhad begun to doubt seriously
the doctrines. After Iwent there and
came in contact with other thought I
scon became convinced of the falsity
of the doctrines and have been ever
since. At one time Iwas called on
officially with the demand to know
whether Iwas a Mormon. Ireplied
emphatically that Iwas not."

•'We might have set the East on fire
had we cared to tell all we know about
rolygamy," said Mrs. Emma Matthews
of Marysvale, -Utah, one of the wit-
nesses in the Smoot Investigation, who
returned last night from Washington
with her daughter, Mrs. Mabel Ken-
nedy.

"You did not tell all you know,
then?" was asked.

"No, indeed. We simply answered
the auestlons that were asked us."

Mrs. Matthews declined to reveal
what she knew of polygamy, on the
ground that it might prove embarrass-
ing to some of her particular friends.

In an interview Senator Ra.wlins ex-
plained further his past connection
with the Mormon church.

Hon. J. C. Burrows. United States Senate,
Washington: Judge Hlles' statement that I
am a member of the Mormon church Is un-
qualifiedly false. Ido not believe any of its
doctrines, dogmas or revelations. Have no af-
filiation with it. Buch Is my attitude in pub-
lic Rn<? Drivate for thirty year*. Oiv» thl»
publicity in your proceed lnsrs.

J. L.RAWLJNS.

SALT LAKE,Utah, March 13.—¥t>r-
mer United States Senator Joseph I*
Rawllns to-day sent the following dia-
patch to Chairman Burrows of the
Smoot investigation committee, rela-
tive to the testimony of Judge Ogden

lilies of this city before the committee
yesterday:

Bishop Raphael ranks as the Bishop
of Brooklyn and second prelate in the
Aleutian diocese.

Previous to the reading of the gos-
pels, the nominated Bishop knelt
while the Bishops placed their hands
<>n his head and invoked the Holy
<jhost to descend and bless him.

:ind Bishop Innocent of Alaska, at-
tired in robes heavy with grold and
silver designs in needlework, and
wearing their mitres of sold studded
with jewels, sat together upon a.
throne faring the altar. To the right,
representing the Czar, hrad of the
« hurch, were A. X. Bobroff, secretary
of the Imperial Russian Embassy, and
Count Nicholas de Lodygensky, Con-
sul General at New York.

At least 2000 -worshipers jammed
the building so that withSiie heat of
hundreds of burning tapers three
women tainted just before the actual
consecration of the new Bishop.

Bishop Tikhon of North America

ance with the decision of the Holy
Synod at St. Petersburg, a third
bishop was added to day to the Rus-
sian Orthodox Church in America
when Raphael Hawawony, pastor of
the Syrian Arabic Church of St. Nich-
olas of Brooklyn, became Bishop Ra-
]>hael, the first of his faith to be con-
secrated in America.

NEW YORK, March IS—Inaccord-

Witness Declares That She
Did Not Testify to All
She Knew About Polygamy

Prelate Will Be Assigned
to Brooklyn and Bahks
Second inAleutian Diocese

DOUBTS ITS DOCTRINESSERVICE IS ELABORATE

British Ship Falls of Halladale Copes With Fury of Ele-
ments and Sedition Aboard on Long Journey From
British Isles and Crawls Into This Port Badly, Damaged

Former Senator Says State-
ment That He Is a Member
of Mormon Church IsFalse

Kaphael Hawawony Conse-
crated at First Ceremony
of Kind Held in America

CZAR APPOINTS
NEW BISHOP

RAWLINS MAKES
STRONG DENIAL

MUTINY AND RAGING TEMPESTS LEND
TERROR TO VOYAGE OF FOUR-MASTER

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL', MONDAY, MARCH U, 1904.

ST. LOUIS. March 13.—St. Louis is to have
a Woman'8 Hall of Fame. The proposed In-
stitution, which promises to rival in interest
and scope New York Hall of Illustrious Men,
will be established in the Women's building at
the lair. • . ;.

"WASHINGTON, March 13.—Senator
Tillman is reported to be very much
Improved to-night and the confident
expectation is expressed that he will
be able to leave the city for the South
during the present .week for a period of
recuperation. The marked improve-
ment is due to the relief experienced
from the la'neins of another abscess.

Senator Tillnian Is Improving.

Slaps Out Xcw Route to the Yukon.
VANCOUVER, B. C, March 13.— A

new railway line to the Yukon is map-
ped out by the charter sought from
Parliament by the Boundary, Kam-
loops and Cariboo Central Railway
Ccrmpany. The route is from a point
near Midway, thence northwesterly by
the most feasible route to Okanagon
Lake a^nd Grand Prairie; thence nor-
therly to Kamloops; thence northerly
by way of the Valley of the North
Thompson River, through Cariboo to
Nechaco River, by Fraser Lake, via
Hazelton on the Skeena and on to the
confluence of the Hootelinqua and Yu-
kon rivers in the Yukon Territory.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

No Pain
Is so severe that it cannot be relieved
with Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills.
Itis the only infallible remedy known

for the relief and cure of every kind of
pain, headache from any cause.', neural-
gia., rheumatic pains, backache, side-
ache, menstrual pains, muscular^ pains,
stomach ache, toothache, etc.

Ifyou are subject to aches and pains
of any kind take

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pain Pills

When you feel the first symptom coming
on. You will be entirely relieved from
the attack.

'
They arc pleasant little tab-lets, but they do the business

—
besides,

they are absolutely harriiless.
"Ihave used Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills

for three years, and they never fall to
relieve my nervous headache and neural-
gia. Ihave learned to get the best of
the' attacks by taking- a tablet in ad-
vance."— RACHEL

"
J.IJOHNSON, Albu-

querque. N. M. . ,
Iffirst package does not benefit you.

tell your druggist, and he •
will refundmoney. 25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold

inbulk. . . .i

ror rashions Latest Word
—

there is but one magazine that can be relied upon to cover
every department of Woman's Dress, authoritatively.
And just so, Her Home is thoroughly treated of

—
every room in

it—^attractively, tastefully, by but one magazine!

And Her Personal Beauty is adequately and scientifically
taught

—
in but one magazine! tlif

Her Children, Her Social Life,Her Reading, and Her Recreations
all find fullest and most- helpful expression in but one magazme!

If you would appreciate all this,

THE APRIL NUMBER IS JUST OUT!
"¦^y:'•- Of yournewsdealer or any Butterick agent, or of the publishers, at 15 cenU a copy; $1.00 •year.
;
' '

THE BUZTERIOC PUBLISHING COMPANY. Limited. Butterick Buil&jg.New Yak.

3 visit DR. JORDAN'S ant at 2
OF AHATOMY?

\ CJ? Bs L»r^eit Anatocicil Mustum intie\C ¦ nlra-- Uorld Weakseive* .r my couriered A-
P--ZJ fS •>!»•»« ¦••¦•••»«>'7«»r«« by the oldeit T

O i?ec:»lijt on the Com Eic 36 yean. £
A 1 \ CR. JURDAN-DISEASES OF MENi
m IjSyil1 Treatment prnorally or by letter. A S
\ m a Tl '•*•*'»« ft"»ineTery ease nndernken. \Amil ilia wri!e for Bisk.PniLe«lirDY *tA
CM T HtnUlACK. MAILED Fltll. (A. T
A «J /J. T»!uible beok for mrn) \

¥ »B.JOBDAM St CO..1C51 Market St..?. F. V

Prescriptions 34,406 and 7.
OVAXAHTSSO OT7XE FOX UZV.

HARMLESS JJKTBOT1OV. Cures ordinary
cases ina few days. Warranted to cum
worst cases. HO OTHSS TSEATMEHT
SIQUIRED. Prevents and Cures Stric-
tures. raEVZMTS COVTAGZOV. Harm-
less. ?2.00 for both bottles. For sals only
P. 3. XEI.I.T'8 fHABHACT, 102 Eddy.

V/U. X. HESS,
Votary Public and AttorneT-at-law.

Tenth Floor, Room 1015. Claus Spreekeis bids.
Teieohone Main 983.

Residence. 1*02 McAllister «t.
Residence Telephone Page rail.

Uncle Sam
Has Dyspepsia

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Are a Positive and
Permanent Cure for the National]

Disease.
As a people we eat too much and th© wronr of all diseases crlj1nat# with a breaktes; downkind of food. B«caus« it tastes good we crowd of the digestion. A weak stomach wtaktoa

the stomach with rich, unnutritious food and and impoverishes th» «yrt»m. maklnr It easy
drink. We overtax the digestive apparatus to for disease to gain a foothold,
¦uch an extent that It refuses to perform tta Nobody need fear consumption, kldn«y d»»-duty and a conglomerate mas« of half chewed, ease, liver trouble or a weak heart and nervou*undigested material lies In the stomach- until it system as long as the digestion Is good and the
rots, causing the formation of acids, gases and stomach able ta assimilate plenty of wholesome
ptomaines which produce the painful condition food.
which we know as dyspepsia. Thousands have some formof stomach trouble

s£3<£»-V*lJ»w. and do not know it. They ascribe the headache.
F^l^>5-;'-«§9{V l ê languor. n»rvousn?s«. Insomnia, palpitation.
Afs'^^SKfcS^ oon»tipatlon anilsimilar nymptoms to som» oth»r
li^r'i^W ' caus- than the- true one. O»t your digestion on
jfff^jSy&^J th' r!sht track and the heart trouble, lung

/» ej jflfif trouble, liver dliease cr nervous debility will* / ¦§? •ffrrf rapidly disappear.

Vjjff Nothing is more certain than that the use of• ro-call«d tonics, stimulants and medicine*.
jt*>j^ffi^^S? î which d»p*nd upon alcohol for their effect, ls

///^7JL^^S V*V,Wl injurious to th« health in the long run.
J«^i/ J^K^it^rJfiW**^ Many liquid patent medicine* (*ertr% their

ef'tt entirely from tho alcohol they contain.

"^WJ^S^C-^JtEtS^' Alcohol and me<!ic!r>»» rontaining It are t;m-

jt'j^jiji\=Zw«&fc'fljp^iy porary stimulants and not in any nens* a trut
J / 'pf~itf'$UE&!jiM tonic. In fact. It-Is doubtful if any m«d!cln«
1 \ 'Ii*Wj ''~3"j^^#^_ or dru*'¦ a r''"al tonic.
't i'JlI/2S&7 '•!''CS'^bM£L A truo tonlc ls ¦«m*thinK which wil! r-new,':IM }flJiffly''$&J&&TWi)SL replenish, trnlld up the exhausted ntrrou* ir»-

V'l*v yXdfM/c$fjt5¥aBP*Y t
"m and wasted tissues in the bo^y; nomethtnc

¦ lliJy/&s/tj*Jffl£?MP^ isl that WiI1 *nr1oh th* bl0O(1 and 'ndow It with

'f'7 \'Ws& ¦¦•J&ffl/£*i!Ftty-'l'-Va th* rrop*r Prcport'ons of r»1 and white cor-
:''\l JlilX&-jffi-''J'-^$$r\\ %>''--'$L Puscles which prevent or destroy dl»e*se g-rms.

••'^/ ft «3l \ 1. \&^''jfri$gl&Tt ¦•' Esl Thi* ls what a real tonic should do and no
''/>>»^ v Jpjt!*^3fv S; ||i>l| drug or alcoholic itlnuUnt willdo it.

''^iVT /^j^^^V îSr A^LjM '
rf'e only true tor.lc in Natur* ls wholesome

/^Ta* I/&1&^*±4LIV yW^S*a '
0CKl thoroughly dUcst-d. Every particle of

>[ vlf //V^^^^jSi nervous energy, every minut* muscie. fiber and
\ £<*¦*^r^Kt^^wffiP^^Sin drop ot blood ls created da"y from the tood we

Sil^S^il^l"||la^K^^^y^ The m"ro •
at
'n* °f food h«s little to do with

rMW^ltrilM1H1S ft*VV3S^ th<* rePa 'r cf waste tissue, but the perfect dl.
'\3i$ >3h (A%V» n*\W 8\' *\_?j5t gestlon cf the food eaten has everything to do

)Vl^^iV v^5* 'eh !**tef Th* rea*on so few people- have perfect d:g?s-
¦i$^' teH« ttM™"l*

> fl
"«Jii§3il l

'
on
'
s t!ecause fro^ wroujr habits of livingth*

•IVtuR &\ Hh\v^ S Tt'i stomach has gradually lost the power to seer*!-*

?i''l*i"Ilil'^n Ijifl^lySi the gastric Juice, peptones and acids in »u:3-

i.-i'i\ t*l*)l\ \V\V *"3oiffNBa T° CUre lnd!*estion SLnA stomach troubles it

IRil itfiTiii nQ V R Sr^^Ki. '*
nece9

"ar3' t0 take after meals some harm!-ss
Si'S'iM^y/l \ H HVMrajS&S^ preparation which will supply the natural pep-

\\> irw\tfnf\i 1B^^^twS^V. ton* and diastas * *"!<:*> cvjry weak stomach
\\\ /¦/)£&$*[ 12 {H%$lfSv8«\. lacks, and probably the best preparation of this

\ * if X7 11 y 8 5 f& character la Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, which
Ml Jr^ null E *•»»!' mav D* found in every drug store and -whtrh

\| nH "J \Km 1 contain In pleasant, palatable form the whole.
IA ii\ H Be IrlIt'l \ \ I seme peptone and diastase which Nature re>

'fiSei U nn\ &9' i 1 1 « \I quires for prompt digestion.

rafiki! tj 5 | ijJj 1 1 j 1J One or two of these excellent Tablets taken
WjSk'tVfl u j&

'
!II jB after meals will prevent souring, fermentation

/«§! Y ?' S[S ' - * "
r%3 and ac

'
dltv "H^ Insure complete digestion and

V''U ,8\ \ ffJB' \ Uemx9 Stuart's Dyjpepsia. Tablets are as equally

H^>.y,$ IJj 9t« ' • ffv/^r valuable for little children a* for adulta, as
/^^

"

fife coB ! w//» tllP> contain nothing harmful or st'.mulatln?,

r^ IV Wn V*
*
)ut only thf^ Ra tural digestives.

jjj lai
'

k/ One of Stuart
'
s Dyspepsia Tablets will digest

1H BS^S- 1 V 1<:r"> grains of meat, eggs or other -wholesome. a j tM*' '-> ' food, and they are in every sens* a a-enuin-

?i w 1rSi
*

tonic because they bring about in the only nat-

J! k flHs'
*

ural way a restorative of nerve power, a bui'.ri-

L3 J llflW inp up of Ios t tissue and appetite, in the cm!y

RIm way itcan be done, by the digestion and aasim-
fc|jfi3^yjVf llatlon of wholesome food.

iCV The root cf the matter '• this
-

the digestive
, «̂r^fraflfflliffsl elements contained in Ptuarfs Dyspepsia T*b-

*• iJSSffiHlVMfflBf ''t* wl
"

digest the fcod, give the overworkei
t^Mrffc BwBIEn>yiSSWIlBrf fctomach a chance to recuperate, and the nerves

an 'J whole system receive the nourishmsnt
which can only come from food; stimulants' and

jr
*"• -c^soj nerve tonics n*>ver give real strength, they give

jL a fictitious strength, invariably followed by re.
action. Every drop cf blood, every nerve and
tissue is manufactured from our daily food.

For business men. office men and clerk, and \lt^m^o^X^l^^Lrit^^iin fact every one engaged in sedentary or Indoor and whoiMOme a remedy as Stuart's Dyspepsia
occupations, grains, milk and vegetables, with Tabtets. you willhave no need of nerve tonics
a moderate meat allowance, are much mere and sanitariums.
healthful than a heavy meat diet. Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have
'Only men engaged in severe outdoor manual *«eVr^gf^nVe 'un*.telates! £&

labor can live on a heavy meat diet and con- da nd G^t Brlta!n now 8e u8 them and con-
tinue in health. eiders them the most popular and successful of
Itis a well established truth that nine-tenths any preparation for stomach trouble.

ijDVEBTISEHEirra

Pointing ®^[p ex^e losing J •

AT CUT PRICES.
Ifyou n*ver had me do your Developing

»nd Printing, better *»nd me In a trialor-
<5t NOW. It ¦»•:'.! result in your getting
better results than you oouJd obtain your-

self beeauae Iam p«rt«ct!y equipped lor
this work—hav« everything to r.ork with
an<i «m an exprrt in this line. My price*
are an inducement, alto.

DEVELOPING.
Fusil of «ix. 10c; roll of twelve. 15c

PRINTING.
Eolio ftnich. 3c to 5c; velox finish. Sc to6c.
DAYLIGHT LOADING FILMS, in all

popular eizes, at the very lowest prices.
Sla'.l Orders Pronsptly Filled.

THAT MAN PITTS
F. W. PITTF, The Stationer.

IOCS MARKET ST., Above PoweU St.,
San Francisco.

The grocer would be too

comfortable if all his goods
were like Schilling's Best and
backed by' the maker as they
arc*


